
 

 

Using A Statutory Declaration For Vaccine Exemptions 

Step By Step Guide: 

 

NB There Is No Legal Guarantee and this is not legal advice 

1. Save, complete and print Statutory Declaration for exemption - 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qd97KzaCCgg8w4jeUrUhM2p2LHQ1O1mG/edit?usp=sharin

g&ouid=111250848552147713019&rtpof=true&sd=true  

 

2. The Stat Dec MUST be signed in front of a JP or authorised person (detailed at end of the document) 

 

3. Always keep the original and carry a copy around with you 

 

4. People being told they are going to lose their job add a copy of the stat dec with their notices to the 

employer. Print this notice and sign 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wP8mJCqmCvL3Rf52WiyFhrPdCZKxmeDs/view?usp=sharing  

 

5. Get protection under Tribal Law here  https://originalsovereigntribalfederation.com/  

• Other Useful Commonwealth Resources – 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sNSD9VY6QrzBJxEP3rv50XCaBzcs_oLj?usp=sharing  

• Red Ensign Flag Trespass Notice -  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Itk1M9o5RplpgJ9HkjybFKSH_ms-

cnbU/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111250848552147713019&rtpof=true&sd=true  

• What Is The Red Flag? 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AN6FEmFgoAAaNuj0nRg6S1fx4UPQthF6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111250848552147713

019&rtpof=true&sd=true  

• Hors De Combat 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FrFDLze6AxGY5_WJJuUZeWEkVEYLeNE7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111250848552147

713019&rtpof=true&sd=true  

Sources - https://t.me/solutionsforthepeople and https://t.me/Tribe_of_Judah_Channel  

Find out more at https://thrival.international/2021/11/12/vax-exemptions/  
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How To Use The Statutory Declaration For VaXemption 

 

In the link below is an updated Statutory Declaration for exemption. Some in this group have been using this 
successfully when stopped by police. I would suggest people being told they are going to lose their job add a copy 
of the stat dec with their notices to the employer. 

The Stat Dec MUST be signed in front of a JP or authorised person (detailed at end of the document). Always keep 
the original and carry a copy around with you. You are exempt by your own declaration, your own words, you do 
not want to be using one of their impossible exemptions. Your stat dec is evidence in court, start using the power 
of your own voice. 

Section 16B of the privacy act states that you only have to provide your personal medical details if you are 
receiving services from a medical practitioner. 

 
You are not doing this in your workplace or at your kids schools etc so none of these people and organizations 
have the authority to ask for your personal medical information aka your vaccine status. You ask them, what 
medical service are you providing since you are asking about my/my child’s private medical information? Are you 
trying to impersonate a medical officer? 

Stat Dec Download - 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qd97KzaCCgg8w4jeUrUhM2p2LHQ1O1mG/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=11125
0848552147713019&rtpof=true&sd=true  

Notice To Employer- 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wP8mJCqmCvL3Rf52WiyFhrPdCZKxmeDs/view?usp=sharing  

Get protection under Tribal Law here   

IMPORTANT  

If you are required to show this to an officer, make it clear to them that you don’t give permission for them 

to save it in their system or take record of it. And that it is for their own eyes only. 

This is your personal information as well 

Record your interaction because that will be your proof and protection. 

Let them know you are recording. 

Get their name, badge ID and indemnity insurance number. 

How can businesses protect themselves whilst not breaching the human rights of their employees: 

Yes you need to register your employees vaccination status but you can ask your employees to put them in a 

sealed envelope and store them somewhere safe where no one has access to them. That way you are still 

complying with the directives (collecting their details) but still respecting the privacy of your employees and 

following the privacy act as you have their personal medical information sealed and protected from public 

access.  If no one can access this, How would anyone know if they are vaccinated or not       

But you’ve still complied with the directive. 

Hope that makes sense      

If You Need These Documents Printed And Sent To You By Post, Please Let Us Know 

(1 Mob Human Rights Advocacy on Telegram or kaiyubayles@protonmail.com ) 

 

Find out more at https://thrival.international/2021/11/12/vax-exemptions/  
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